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Dear Colleagues,
Dear Friends,

The next Congress of the “Collegio dei Docenti Universitari di discipline Odontostomatologiche” on April 6th, 7th and 8th will guest on Friday and Saturday for the first time an international Symposium that will focus on esthetic. As you will realize by reading the program we have invited the most recognized clinicians and teachers of this matter.

“The esthetic challenge” is meant to be a compendium of the most appropriate treatments for advanced cases in esthetic areas of the mouth, as seen by periodontists, implantologists and prosthodontists. The goal of the Symposium will be to provide participants not only with the most advanced techniques but also with answers to questions very often raised in the day by day clinical activity.

Indubitably the demand for esthetic treatment is becoming everyday more present in our patients and this will represent a serious problem when treating patients with advanced bone loss or missing teeth. Our experts will provide you with the right solution for the most difficult situation to restore health and beauty in your patients.

The symposium will be preceded by two “introductory” courses on Thursday that will provide with clinical information on periodontology and prosthetic dentistry. The courses will alternate frontal didactic materials and live surgeries that will be projected in the main room of our University.

Therefore I invite all of you to come to our Institute, San Raffaele, for the most exciting meeting of the year! It will be a pleasure to guest you in our University and to share with you this event.

You cannot miss it!!!!!!
New frontiers in periodontal and implant surgery: the esthetic challenge

Friday, April 7th (Full Day)

New frontiers in the treatment of periodontally compromised patients with esthetic demands: the combined periodontal-orthodontic treatment
Nuove frontiere nel trattamento del paziente affetto da parodontite con esigenze estetiche: il trattamento combinato parodontale-ortodontico
M. Sanz

New frontiers in root coverage procedures: the combined restorative-mucogingival treatment of gingival recessions associated with non-carious cervical lesions
Nuove frontiere nella ricopertura radicolare: il trattamento combinato restaurativo- mucogengivale delle recessioni gengivali associate a lesioni cervicali non cariose
M. De Sanctis

New frontiers in root coverage procedures: treatment of gingival recessions with interdental hard and soft tissue loss
Nuove frontiere nella ricopertura radicolare: il trattamento delle recessioni gengivali con perdita dei tessuti molli e duri interdentali
S. Aroca

New frontiers in periodontal regeneration: treatment of vertical bony defects with minimally invasive procedure
Nuove frontiere in rigenerazione parodontale: il trattamento dei difetti ossei verticali con tecniche mininvasive
L. Trombelli

New frontiers in reconstructive therapy: implant and restorative therapy in complex esthetic cases
Nuove frontiere nel trattamento ricostruttivo: terapia implantare e restaurativa in casi estetici complessi
T. Mankoo

Analogic and digital prosthetic margins: which relation with the periodontal tissues?
I margini in protesi analogica e digitale: quale rapporto con i tessuti parodontali?
M. Ferrari
New frontiers in implant therapy: minimally invasive treatment of edentulous patient with severe atrophy of the maxilla
*Nuove frontiere in implantologia: il trattamento mininvasivo del paziente edentulo con gravi atrofie dei mascellari*
T. Testori

New frontiers in implantology: the treatment of perimplantitis in esthetic areas
*Nuove frontiere in implantologia: il trattamento della perimplantite in zone estetiche*
F. Schwarz

New frontiers in implant therapy: esthetic treatment of periimplant soft tissue defects
*Nuove frontiere in implantologia: il trattamento estetico dei difetti dei tessuti molli perimplantari*
G. Zucchelli

**Saturday, April 8th (Half Day)**

New frontiers in implant therapy: treatment of soft and hard tissue defects in the esthetic zone
*Nuove frontiere in implantologia: il trattamento dei difetti dei tessuti duri e molli in area estetica*
U. Grunder

New frontiers in implant therapy: vertical bone augmentation in the esthetic zone
*Nuove frontiere in implantologia: il trattamento estetico di difetti ossei verticali in zone estetiche*
M. Simion

New frontiers in implant therapy: management of periimplant soft tissues in the esthetic zone
*Nuove frontiere in implantologia: il trattamento dei tessuti molli perimplantari in zone estetiche*
M. Hurzeler
The symposium will be held during the 24th National Congress of the Collegio dei Docenti Universitari di discipline Odontostomatologiche on April 7th and 8th in Milan, at the Congress Center of the San Raffaele Hospital (Aula/Hall Caravella Santa Maria), Via Olgettina 48.

Registration fee: € 250,00
Registration is mandatory to attend.
Please complete the online registration form (www.congressicduo.it) that will be open from January 16th to March 25th.

The official language of the Congress is Italian. Simultaneous translation Italian/English/Italian will be provided.

Website
www.congressicduo.it